
Tast� Hous� Men�
42 Church Drive, Orton Waterville,, Peterborough, United Kingdom

+441733237490 - http://tastyhousechinesepb.co.uk/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Tasty House from Peterborough. Currently, there are 15
courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Louise M likes about Tasty House:
We put in an order for a family gathering and we all thoroughly enjoyed our meals. Our order was almost £100 so

quite large but it was prepared very quickly and it was all piping hot. We were giving a free dish and and free
spring rolls too. The lady at tasty house even helped carry the boxes to the car. We love Tasty House for our
weekly treat and our family are now fans. Well done Tasty House and thank you. Quality... read more. The

restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What Ciaran M
doesn't like about Tasty House:

Only open when it suits them closes too early. Walked in the other night and the bosses daughter would not take
my order Told me even though I was a regular they had orders backed up and I can’t order anything read more.
The Tasty House from Peterborough offers various tasty seafood courses, The menus are usually prepared for

you in the shortest time and fresh. Many visitors also especially enjoy the versatile, fine Chinese cuisine.
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Mai� course�
RIBS

Chicke�
CHILLI CHICKEN

Soup
SWEET CORN SOUP

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Sid� Order
FORTUNE COOKIES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

Appet�er�
SPRING ROLLS

SATAY

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

MEAT

SEAFOOD

PRAWNS

CORN
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